Two-dimensional combinatorial screening identifies specific aminoglycoside-RNA internal loop partners.
Herein is described the identification of RNA internal loops that bind to derivatives of neomycin B, neamine, tobramycin, and kanamycin A. RNA loop-ligand partners were identified by a two-dimensional combinatorial screening (2DCS) platform that probes RNA and chemical spaces simultaneously. In 2DCS, an aminoglycoside library immobilized onto an agarose microarray was probed for binding to a 3 x 3 nucleotide RNA internal loop library (81,920 interactions probed in duplicate in a single experiment). RNAs that bound aminoglycosides were harvested from the array via gel excision. RNA internal loop preferences for three aminoglycosides were identified from statistical analysis of selected structures. This provides consensus RNA internal loops that bind these structures and include: loops with potential GA pairs for the neomycin derivative, loops with potential GG pairs for the tobramycin derivative, and pyrimidine-rich loops for the kanamycin A derivative. Results with the neamine derivative show that it binds a variety of loops, including loops that contain potential GA pairs that also recognize the neomycin B derivative. All studied selected internal loops are specific for the aminoglycoside that they were selected to bind. Specificity was quantified for 16 selected internal loops by studying their binding to each of the arrayed aminoglycosides. Specificities ranged from 2- to 80-fold with an average specificity of 20-fold. These studies show that 2DCS is a unique platform to probe RNA and chemical space simultaneously to identify specific RNA motif-ligand interactions.